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Interaction e�ects in the transport oftw o-dim ensionalholes in G aA s
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The power-law increase oftheconductivity with tem peraturein thenom inally insulating regim e,

recently reported forthedilutetwo-dim ensionalholes[cond-m at/0603053],isfound tosystem atically

varywith thecarrierdensity.Based on theresultsfrom fourdi�erentG aAsheterojunction-insulated-

gate �eld-e�ect-transistor sam ples,it is shown that the power law exponent depends on a single

dim ensionless param eter,the ratio between the m ean carrier separation and the distance to the

m etallicgatethatscreenstheCoulom b interaction.Thisdependencesuggeststhatthecarriersform

a correlated state in which theinteraction e�ectsplay a signi�cantrole in thetransportproperties.

PACS num bers:73.40.-c,73.20.Q t,71.27.+ a

Chargetransportin two-dim ensional(2D)electronsys-

tem s [1]providesa unique m eansofstudying the inter-

play between disorderand electron-electron interactions.

Thisproblem isfundam entally im portantand rem ainsa

subjectofintenseinvestigation [2].W hilenoninteracting

2D electronsaregenerally believed to form theAnderson

insulator [3,4],the situation appears to be m uch m ore

com plex in the presence ofinteractions[5,6,7,8]. Re-

centtheoreticalstudies[9,10]em phasizetheim portance

ofcollective phenom ena around the so-called m etal-to-

insulatortransition (M IT).

In practice,sincetheratio oftheCoulom b interaction

to the kinetic energy increases with lowering the den-

sity, sam ples with m ost dilute carriers are best suited

for probing the collective phenom ena. However,reduc-

ing the carrier density n runs into a risk ofincreasing

thecarrierseparation / n� 1=2 beyond thesingle-particle

localization length �,in which casetheinteraction e�ects

becom eovershadowed by thesingle-particlelocalization.

Thus,a su�ciently clean 2D environm entisanotherre-

quirem entthathasto be m etto uncoverthe underlying

interaction e�ects.

The experim entalprogresson studying the transport

of2D system s has been greatly inuenced by the sam -

plequality.Very early experim entalresultsin Si-devices

dem onstrated the activated transport consistent with

the Anderson insulator [2]: the Arrhenius conductivity

� � e� TA =T at high tem peratures,and the softer tem -

perature dependence,� � e� (T
�
=T )

�

at lower tem pera-

tures,with � = 1=3 corresponding to the variable-range

hopping (VRH)scenario [11],and � = 1=2 to the e�ect

ofthe Coulom b gap [12]. However,in the m id-1990’s,

experim ents perform ed in m uch cleaner 2D electronsin

Si-M O SFETs showed both m etal-like (d�=dT < 0) and

insulator-like (d�=dT > 0) conductivity behavior, de-

pending on whetherthe density isaboveorbelow a cer-

tain criticalvalue nc [13].Although the existence ofthe

m etallic regim e atT ! 0 isstilldebated,the transport

on theinsulating sidegenerally rem ainsactivated,in ac-

cord with the Anderson localization picture.

The experim ental �ndings on the insulating side of

the M IT has radically changed with the adoption of

the undoped G aAs/AlG aAs heterojunction-insulated-

gate �eld-e�ect transistors (HIG FETs). Recent exper-

im ents [14,15]dem onstrated that the conductivity can

becom e non-activated,while preserving the \insulating"

sign d�=dT > 0. In 2003,a close-to-linear dependence

� / T was �rst observed in 2D holes in a p-G aAs

HIG FET devicefordensitiesdown to p= 1:5� 109cm � 2

[14].Subsequentexperim entsin the devicesofthe sam e

kind notonly con�rm ed thisobservation forsim ilarcar-

rier densities,but also revealed a m ore generalpower-

law-like tem perature dependence,� / T �,with a vary-

ing exponent 1 <
� � <

� 2,at su�ciently low tem pera-

tures [15]. Rem arkably,such a behavior persists even

for a record-low density ofp = 7� 108 cm � 2,in which

casetheCoulom b energy isabout100tim esgreaterthan

the nom inal Ferm i energy, and the Ferm i wavelength

�F =
p

2�=p’ 0:95�m approachesa m acroscopicscale.

In thisLetterwepresentacom prehensivestudy ofthis

surprising power law T-dependence based on data col-

lected from fourdi�erent p-type HIG FET sam plesthat

only di�er by the structuralbarrier thickness (the dis-

tance d from the 2D layer to the m etalgate,Table I).

The proceduresofsam ple preparation and the m easure-

m entdetailsaredescribed in Ref.[15]forthe �rstthree

sam ples,whilethedata from thefourth sam pleisdrawn

from Ref.[14]forcom parison.The�tting oftheconduc-

tivity forthe tem peratures35< T <
� 200m K to

�=�Q = G 0 + (T=T0)
�
; �Q = e

2
=(2��h) (1)

yieldsasam ple-dependentexponent�(p)thatgrowswith

decreasing holedensity p,while theT-independentterm

rem ains negligible,G 0�Q � �(T). M oreover,we �nd

that� system ically dependson the single dim ensionless

param eter� = a=d,where a = (�p)� 1=2 is the W igner-

Seitz radius (the m ean carrier distance is about 2a).

Such a single-param eterdependence,tied to the screen-
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Sample #2 Sample #3

Sample #4

FIG .1: Conductivity tem peraturedependencein thelog-log

scale for a set ofhole densities,for the sam ples (a) # 2,(b)

# 3,(c)# 4,and (d)thesam plefrom Ref.[14].Thescattered

pointsin (b)are the dc resultsforp = 8� 10
8
cm

� 2
.

ing length ’ 2d fortheCoulom b interaction ratherthan

to the sam ple-speci�c localization length,strongly indi-

cates an im portant role played by the electron interac-

tions.

The aim ofthiswork isto analyze the power-law-like

tem perature dependence �(T)and to exam ine the rele-

vance ofthe interaction e�ects. In Fig.1,we show the

log-log plots of�(T) obtained from four di�erent sam -

ples:(a)# 2and (b)# 3aresam plesfrom thesam ewafer,

cooled down to thelowesttem peratureofaround 80m K ;

(c) sam ple # 4 is cooled down to 35m K ;and (d) is the

data from Ref.[14]with the lowest T of65m K .Each

panelin Fig.1 containscurvesfora num berofholeden-

sities.Forthe density abovecritical,pc ’ 4� 109 cm � 2,

the transport is m etal-like [2]. Below we focus on the

TABLE I: The barrier thicknessd (distance to the m etallic

gate)forfourdi�erentsam ples

Sam ples # 2 # 3 # 4 Noh etal.

Barrierd 600nm 600nm 250nm 500nm

opposite,low-density \insulating" regim e.

There are three features com m on to all four sam -

ples. (i) Although the sign d�=dT > 0,the conductiv-

ity neverbecom esactivated [15]becausean activated T-

dependence in a log-log plotwould have shown a strong

downward bending for T below the activation tem pera-

ture. (ii)Forlow densitiesp < 2� 109 cm � 2,the slopes

dlog�=dlogT are roughly tem perature-independent at

tem peratures <
� 200m K and increase with decreasing

density. (iii) Finally, although the non-activated con-

ductivity isa signature ofthe extended states,the con-

ductivity values are 1-2 orders below e2=(2��h) (the 2D

analog ofthe m inim alm etallic conductivity [16]).

In whatfollowsweinvestigatethedensity dependence

ofthe slope � = dlog�=dlogT by �tting �(T) to the

sim ple form ula (1) for the low density curves,p � 3 �

109 cm � 2.The�tting param etersG 0 and T0 areplotted

(a)

(b)

Sample #2

Sample #3

Sample #4

Noh et al

Sample #2

Sample #3

Sample #4

Noh et al

FIG .2: D ensity dependence ofthe �tting param eters G 0

and T0 from Eq.(1)
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in Fig.2. The T-independent term G 0 rem ains around

zero up to p’ 2� 109cm � 2 forthesam ples# 2,# 3,and

# 4,indicating a fairly good powerlaw dependence:� /

T �.O n theotherhand,forthesam plefrom Ref.[14],the

constantG 0 ism oresigni�cant.W estressthat,although

the high-tem perature behavior in the sam ple from Noh

et al.looks quite linear, � ’ A + B T, as reported in

Ref.[14],atT <
� 200m K theconductivity curveexhibits

a noticeablebending atT < 200m K asdem onstrated in

the linearscaleplotin the insetofFig.1 (d),and isbest

�tted to Eq.(1)with � 6= 1 [see Fig.3].The param eter

T0 forallfoursam pleshasatrend ofaslow decreasewith

increasing density from about400m K to about300m K

fordensitiesup to p ’ 2� 109 cm � 2.

Fig.3 showshow the exponent� dependson the pa-

ram eter 2a, which is approxim ately the m ean carrier

spacing. The results from sam ples # 2 and # 3 fallap-

proxim ately onto a single curve in which � varies from

1.1 to about1.5.Theresultsfrom both sam ples# 4 and

Ref.[14]qualitatively follow the sam e trend albeit the

valuesof� aregreaterby about0.6 and 0.1 respectively.

This shift in �(p) relative to that for sam ples # 2 and

# 3 m otivates us to look into the structuraldi�erences

between the sam ples,which is prim arily in the barrier

thickness d. As shown in Table I,sam ples # 2 and # 3

have the sam e d,while the valuesofd forthe othertwo

sam plesarenotably di�erent.Furtherm ore,thevaluesof

� increasewith thedecreasein dforagiven density.This

trend pointsatthe role ofthe screening by the m etallic

gate.

In HIG FETs,the m etallic gateatthe distance d from

the 2D hole layer screens the 1=r interaction down to

1=r3 when r >� 2d. Forthe lowestdensities,the interac-

tion becom es e�ectively short-ranged,with the relevant

2a

Sample #2

Sample #3

Sample #4

Noh et al

FIG .3: D ensity dependence ofthe exponent � for allthe

sam ples.The dotted linesare guidesforthe eye.

Sample #2

Sample #3

Sample #4

Noh et al

#2,#3,#4

Noh et al

To

FIG .4: The exponent� asa function ofthe ratio � = a=d.

Inset:�1=� asa function ofT=T0(p).

param eter being the ratio � = a=d between the carrier

spacing � 2a and the screening radius2d.Forourm ea-

surem ents,this ratio can be continuously varied in the

range 0:1 < � < 0:85;the sam ple ofNoh etal.also falls

into thisrange.Thee�ectofthegatescreening becom es

apparentin Fig.4,whereallthe powerlaw exponents�

areplotted asa function of�.Rem arkably,�(�)from all

four sam ples fallonto a single curve within reasonable

errorbars.Thiscurvetendsto saturatefor� >
� 2,while

itm oststrongly varieswhen � � 1.Thusthe linearde-

pendence � / T reported in Ref.[14]is m ostprobably

a crossover into an entirely di�erent transport regim e,

ratherthan a universalsignatureatlow T.[In the inset

we plot �1=� as a function ofT=T0(p) to illustrate the

relativeinsigni�canceofthe constantG 0 in Eq.(1).]

The strong sensitivity ofthe transport to the shape

of the interaction potential is not entirely surprising.

Indeed, the carriers at these densities are delocalized

and are very strongly interacting (the rs value for p =

1� 109 cm � 2 is 100 ifone assum es the hole band m ass

m = 0:4m e). A plausible way to think about such a

system isby im agining a liquid ora strongly-interacting

plasm a. As ithasbeen recently shown,the kinetic and

therm odynam ic properties ofclassicalplasm as strongly

depend on thesam escreeningparam eter� [17],although

theclassicalargum entsalonecannotexplain thepeculiar

dependence(1).Itisinterestingwhetherthequantum ef-

fectscould m anifestthem selvesatlower(so farinacces-

sible)tem peratures,in which case the system could be-

com ecollectively localized [9],orwhethertheM IT takes

place [10]. The dependence on � = a=d,where a and d

can be independently controlled,suggeststhat,by vary-

ing the density,one can continuously m odify the state

ofthe system . For su�ciently low densities (a >
� d),a
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possibility ofa reentry into the Ferm i-Liquid (FL) was

suggested [18].Forlargerdensities,a sequence ofm ixed

phases[19]wasconjectured.

W e �nally note that varying d not only changes the

interaction range,butalso the correlation length �dis of

thedisorderpotential.Thescattering o� thesurfaceim -

perfectionsatthegatelevelisestim ated to benegligibly

sm all.In thecasewhen thedisorderisdom inated by the

charge im purities in the bulk,the gate screens the dis-

orderpotentialharm onicsforlength scales>� d,so that

�dis � d. In such a situation it becom es m ore di�cult

to di�erentiate the electron-electron interaction e�ects

from thosedueto thechangein thedistribution ofdisor-

der[20,21].Thedependenceoftheconductivity on a=d,

ratherthan on a and d separately,suggeststhattheelec-

tron interactionsare probably m ore im portantthan the

change in disorder. O ne naturalpossibility forthe elec-

tron interaction to enteristhrough the screening ofthe

im purity �eld (such asvia the RPA screening atsm aller

rs [7,22]),in which case the resulting e�ective disorder

would depend on a=d aslong asa < d.Another,equally

plausible scenario isprovided by assum ing the hydrody-

nam ic(viscous)ow ofan electron liquid pasttheim pu-

rities whose size �dis > a. In this case the resistivity is

proportionalto theviscosity ofthe2D liquid [19,23,24]

(that depends on �),and to the num ber ofim purities,

while the dependence on theirshape and size (thatm ay

becom ea�ected by varying d)entersonly underthelog-

arithm ,according to thewell-known Stokesparadox ofa

2D ow [25].

In sum m ary,by perform ing transport m easurem ents

on high quality 2D holes with densities down to 7 �

108 cm � 2,we established the dependence ofthe power-

law exponent � [Eq.(1)]on the ratio a=d between the

W igner-Seitzradiusa and thedistanceto them etalgate

d. W e ascribe this dependence to the screening ofthe

Coulom b interaction by the gate. W e believe that our

resultsprovidedirectevidenceoftheroleoftheelectron-

electron interaction in the2D transport,and suggestthat

the transportissensitive to the shape ofthe interaction

potentialcontrolled bythescreeningdistanced.Byvary-

ing the ratio a=d,one can realize a strongly-correlated

stateofthe 2D carrierswith tunable properties.
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